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THE PROOF OF TIIE PUDDING.

Yesterday’s edition of the News and

Observer reached four thousand copies,
and by 11 o’clock a. m., only a sufficient

number were left for the files. To day

we cross the four thousand mirk. To-

morrow we expect to get higher still.
In a month, judging by the past few

week’s increase in subscribers, we will

pass the five thousand mark.

This is a sufficient suggestion to live
business men

Sunday's edition will be a hummer.

Orders for extra copies should be sent in

early. Copy for advertisements in this
issue should reach the office by 12 o’clock,

Saturday

REVOLUTIONARY ACTION.

It is stated upon excellent authority
that at the joint caucus of Populist and
Republican Senators, held in the Senate
Chamber yesterday afternoon, it was
agreed that the appointment of the Sen
ate committees would be taken from the

Lieutenant Governor. This is a revolu
tionary procedure, yet it is in strict
accordance with the high-handed
methods of Boss Butler who doubtless
ordered his henchmen to do it to humil
iate the honorable and fair Lieutenant
Governor. It is stated that it met some

opposition from the more conservative
Populist Senators.

It is stated that Senator Cook, of War
ren, was named in the fusion caucus
as Chairman of the Jud'c ; ary Committee
of the Senate.

Two other members of tui« committee
will bo Senator Fowler, (Populist) of
Sampson, anl Senator Moody, (Republi-
can) of Haywood. The entire State has
been made up.

This is the first time in the h story of
the State that the piwer t > name the
committees was taken from thi presid-
ing officer of that body I i 1870. when

the Democrats controlled tie Smate,
Tod. R. Caldwell, Republican, was Lieu-
tenant Governor, and yet no suggestion
was made thathe should be stripped cf

his prerogative, and he named the com-

mittees.
Again in 1874, when Curtis H Brog-

den was Lieutenant Governor, the Dem-
ocrats had a majority in the Senate.. The
rules were not changed and Mr. Brog-
den named the committee.

It remains for the Fusion Legislature,
which boasted of its “conservatism,” to

overturn a rule that was hoary with age,
and one that had never been abused,
even when Republicans presided over

Democratic Senators.
It is petty partizanship that prompted

this revolutionary action There is no
man in the State who is fairer and more
judicial than Rufus A. Doughton, the

present presiding officer of the Senate.
The strongest Republican and Populist
knows he can be trusted to take no par-
tizan advantage. Besides, there are so
few Democratic Senators that he could
not do otherwise than give most of the
chairmanships to the Fusionists.

There is no excuse for this affront to
Mr. Doughton and this rash radicalism.
If, as in the Federal House, no man
could move the previous question except
the chairman of the committee, there
would bi excuse for this departure. But
in the North Carolina Senate any mem-
ber can move the previous question, and
the composition of the committees cannot

control legislation.
This is partisanship and radicalism

gone to seed.

THE NEW GRAND MASTER.

Dr. F. M. Moye, of Wilson, the new
Grand Master of Masons, is one of the
brightest Masons in the country, and is

devoted to the aims of that great fra-
ternal organiz ition.

It you have not been given an oppor-

tunity by the committee to contribute
MOinetbing to the relief of the Nebraska
*utfererM, send your contribution to the

News and Observer and it will he

turned over to the committee.

Tom Dixon is lecturing on “Fools” in
Durham and other North Carolina towns
Why neglect Raleigh at this particular
time ? Does the Reverend Tom think
Raleigh has object lessons enough now,
that the mongrel legislature is here ?

it looks like it.

Legislative votes inDelaware are now j
bringing almost as much as they did in j
that other Republican Legislature which
convened in N irtb Carol na in 1868 Ad- 1
dicks, the gas boodler candidate, is of- ;

sering $7,000 for a single vote.

The News and Observer u ill receive
any subscriptions, however small, for
the Nebraska sufferers and turn them
over to the proper committee.

THE GOVERNOR’S MESS AG E.

We print to-dav the full text <>f the

Governor’s message which was rea< 1 yes-

terday in the House of Represents tives.

It is a careful and well digested treat-
ment of the affairs of the State <i nring

the past two years, and is repletf i with

interesting statistical informatioi i and

wise recommendations. It is ano l par-

tisan, thoughtful and judicial ‘State

paper; and, without intending it. Gov-

ernor Carr has furnished the! best

proof of the efficient administration
which the Democratic party has given to

the people of the Commonwealth. ]

I There is no man who loves his State,

, whether Democrat, Republican or jropu-
l list, who will not feel a thrill of jaifidc in

reading the clean record of an aMninis-

tration thathas been free from serial, ex
travagance, or negligence. In

, tory there is no record of any g{»vcrn-
> ment that has reflected the economy and

¦ thrift of a people more perfectly, nor
’ one which lias been so free front mis-

takes.

The Legislature has a great rei [ionsi-

bility. On the one hand is a i adical
and irresponsible element clamori ig for

change for the pleasure of tearing town.
> On the other hand, there is an e ement

that would conserve all that is bei 1, and
that opposes radical and extreme meas-
ures. The whole people in the St ite, of

all parties, are interested in the (ontest

between those who would wantoi ly de
• stroy anti those who would co iserve

and build up. “Conservatism is not

antagonistic to growth,” but is a'itago-

nistie to change that is not certainly and
surely an improvement.

Among the recommendations cot tained
in the message, we note:

1. That any person deemed in i Langer
of being lynched shall be imme iiatelv
taken to the penitentiary and kep there
until trial, at the expense of the (ounty

: in which the crime was committ ?d, or

said to have been committed.
2. That all capital punishment be in-

flicted in the penitentiary that it may
act as a deterrent of crime by effectually
impressing the criminal classes

3. That criminals who must lie ;ept in
the penitentiary be allowed to make
bricks, clothes, «hoes and other i rticles
now used in and bought for the -barit
able instituti >ns of the State. He re
commends that the bulk of the c mvicts
be continued iti farm work which has
been prosecuted with vigor and eff 'ct and
has accomplished good resu’ts. He recom
mends the purchase of the farn now-

rented by the State by an issue if four

per cent bonds. The State is no w pay-
ing a rental of seven per cent, for the
farms, and by buying with feur per
cent, bonds the State would salve the
difference, three per cent. At he ex
piration of forty years, this saving would
pay the purchase price.

4. That the conniy and town g overn-
ments have been wisely and economi-
cally managed under the present sjystem,
and cautions the Legislature to hesitate
long and anxiously before makitig any
change whatever, even then they should
feel satisfied that the proposed fprm of
government will produce better jresults
in efficiency and economy.

5 That the appropriation b continued
for the State Guard, r fers to ihcir effi
eieney and promptness of action iat the
James City trouble and dec la es that

without their assistant the (matter

would have been beyond legal dontrol.
He cites other instances in w
S ate Guatd pivvai ed mob vHc^Br

6. That the approp iation fW the
charitable and education d instißitions
be continued as at present, and coun-
sels against any change in their nanage- j
ment.

7. That the appropriation for Ihe col- i
ored Orphan Asylum at Oxford be in
creased to $3,000 per year.

9. That a monument be erecied in,

commemoration of the late l enator

Vance.
9. That a reformatory be established

for juvenile criminals. There ai s now

fifty-five convicts in the penit mtiaiy
under sixteen years of age, and son *

are as young as nine.

10. That the office of County Cou t
Stenographer be established.

11. That the Solicitor be a silaried
officer, and the fee which is now taxed
in the bill of costs be collected frim the
defendants, and paid into the State
Treasury.

12. That two or more special Judges
be provided with authority to he Id spe-
cial courts, and try cases which d Jmand
immediate investigation.

13. That a printing office and ] tottery
works be established at the D iaf and
Dumb Institution at Morganton.

14. That all exemptions from ti .xation
be taken from the North Carol!n. i Rail-
road, it being the only corporal ion in

the State which does not already pay its
due proportion of the taxes.

15. That such changes be madt in the
present oyster laws as will rende • them
effective and carry out the purf oses of
their creation.

Four Big Successes.

Having the needed merit to mo e than
make good all the advertising < Aimed
for them the following four re nedies
have reached a phenomenal sail . Dr.
King’s New Discovery, for consul lption,
coughs and colds, each bottle g u&ran-
teed. Electric Bitters, the great i emedy
for Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Buck-
len’s Arnica Salve, the best in the world,
and Dr. King’s New Life Pills, wl icb are
a perfect pill. All these remed es are
guaranteed to do just what is claii led for
them and the dealer whose nam 0 is at-
tached herewith will be glad to t ell you
more about them. Sold at John 1 Mac-!
Rae’s drug store.

Rev. O. L. Btringlield, of WaUefield, j
N. C., says: “Five boxes of Japanese
Pile Cure cured me after 12 yea,suf- >
jering.”

Highest of all in Leaven ng Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Rpy^i
ABSOLUTELY PURE

SIIAW WILL NOT CONTEST.

The Case Will go by Default and Ber-
nard Will Become Solicitor.

j Special to the News and Olwerver.
Greenville, N. C.. Jan. 10.

At Greenville court this week Solicitor
Shaw, who was appointed by the Gov

| ernor, agreed with Mr. Bernard not to
l contest at Vance court, but let the case

j go by default. This, so Mr. Bernard tells
| me, will give him the solidtorship for the

: district.
The Populist candidates for Pitt county

: whose bonds were not accepted by the
Commissioners have been given two

I weeks more to make up their bonds.
A boiler at Mr. Robert Nelson’s git!

exploded yesterday' and injured four
men, two white and two colored, who
were employed at the gin. Their inju-
ries are not considered serious. The

j damage to the mill sis about SSOO, with
no insurance.

New barges and tug boats to cost
>*» -Will t)b Hllill dl oln?e lo plv
j between points in Eastern Carolina and
jall points North. A stock company with
a capital of $1,000,000 has been organ-
ized in Baltimore to put this plan into
operation. About 100 boats will be built
for the purpose.

Farmers of this section have been very
successful with tobacco and the acreage

j this year will be very largely increased.
They say that they cannot afford to raise

I cotton at five cents a pound.

SOCIAL EVENT IN HAMILTON.

Marriage of Miss Annie Ward and Mr.
William E. Spruill.

| Special to the News and Observer.
Hamilton, N. C., Jan. 10.

In St Martin’s Church here at Ba. m.
| yesterday. Miss Annie Ward, of Hamil-
ton, was married to Mr. Wm. E. Spruill,
Jr., formerly of this place, now of Jack-

! sonville, Fla. The ceremony was per-
; formed by the Rev. Walter Smith, Rec-
tor.

Mr. Spruill was for many years a pop-
ular conductor on one of the Florida

I railroads, resigning his position to go
| into the drug business in Jacksonvi’le.

The church fwas tastily decorated
j with flowers and evergreens showing the
handiwork of loving hearts Mr. 8. G.
Daniel, of this place, was best man.
Miss L. Palamouutaiu was maid of hon-
or. Mr. Wm. Dowtin, Bob. Gladstone,
D. Martin, Herbert Gery, Wm. Sherrod,
Morner Gery, J Davenport, Harry

I Waldo, A. Hyman, J. Boyd, Miss Hattie

I Spruill, Miss Hattie Bell, Miss Hattie
| Darden, Miss S. M. Whitaker, Miss Mary
I Coffield, Miss Anne Pippin, Miss Minnie
j Sherrod, were the waiters.

The bridal party left for Littleton on
| the elegant private car of President

Hitch.
An elegant reception awaited the party

at Mr. Wm. E Spruill’s home. The
| newly wedded pair will leave to-day fo-
| Jacksonville, Florida.

j Postoffice Robbery at Poliocksville.

Special to the News anti Observer.

Pollocksville, N.C.. Jan. 10.
The postoffice here was robbed to-day.

Dr. Ward, the postmaster, had ju-t fin
ished his reports, and couuted the cash
on hand, when John Jones, a colored
boy, about eighteen years-old, called for
his mail. After giving him the mail, the
postmaster closed the office. During his
absence some one crawled through the
delivery window, a d stole forty dol-
lars.

Jones was suspected, and was arrested
and taken before Justice White, who
was committed to jail in default of bond.

I COTTON GROWERS IV SESSION.

j Gov. Stone’s Remedy for the Present
'Low Price of Cotton.

Jackson, Miss., January 10—The ('<>?

i ton Growers’ Protective Association wo
| called to ord* rat 11 o’clock in the Hoii«
of Representatives by Gov. Stone, of
this State, president. The attendance is j
composed of representative men from all j

j th<* Southern States
Gov. Stone, in his a ldr ss. pak tb«* ;

} position that the only thing that wr uld !
bring cott >n up to fair prices was to j

J manufacture into goods near the cotton
1 fields. He said until this was done, in

i his opinion, all the associations and ros-
| olutious could not change the depression
jin prices. He made a strong argument

I for the establishment of cotton factories
! throughout the South for the handling
| of all the products of the cotton fields.

An earnest effort will be mad > to

I adopt some plan that will help the price,
j The one most favored iH a decrease in the

| aereige, but just how best to get. at this
jis the puzzling question. It is admitted

I that too much cotton is produced. The
convention will be in session until to-
morrow.

W est Virginia Legislature.

Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 10.—The
West Virginia legislature convened at
noon to day ami organized with officers
elected in the Republican caucus last
night. There were no exciting incidents
and organization was without a break.
Stephen B. Elkins arrived to-day and
will remain here until after the 22nd
instant on which date a United States
Senator will lie elected. Elkins will un-
doubtedly be elected.

The Unexpected Discharge of a Cannon

Close by would not have a more disturb-
ing effect upon nerves which are vigor-
ous than an ordinary noise upon those
that are weak and unstrung. As a
nervine, Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters is
unrivalled. By promoting digestion and
assimilation they overcome that gastric
disorder, which is the most prolfic cause
of nervous debility, and which, so long
as it exists, defeats in large measure the
action of sedatives and opiates. Such
remedies, moreover, necessitate the use
of increasing doses, and finally cease to
act altogether, except in dangerous quan-
tities. They never reach Ihe fountaiu
head of the trouble, and quiet the nerves
only by semi-paralyzing them. Equally
objectionable are fiery unmedicated al
cohblic stimulants. Kidney, bladder
and liver trouble, malaria, constipation
aud rheumatism are relieved by the
Bitters, which also promotes appetite
and nightly repose.

“Old, yet ever new, and simple and
beautiful ever,” sings the poet, in words
which might well apply to Ayer’s Sarsa-
parilla—the most efficient and scientific
blood purifier ever offered to suffering
humanity. Nothing but superior merit
keeps it so long at the front.

John Y. Macßae, druggist, will tell
you that Johnson’s Magnetic Oil always
gives satisfaction and the cheapest.
$1 size 50 cts.; 50 ct. size 25 cts.

Pimples, blackheads, moles, freckles,
tan and sunburn removed by Johnson’s
Oriental Soap. Medicinal. For sale by :
John Y. Macßae.

SIX PER CT. INTEREST
[CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.J

gate any and all of the provisions of this
article, and substitute others in their
place, except sections 7, 9 and 13.” The
article is that on municipal corporations
the powers of the General Assembly over
which are hereby sought to he annidled.

Mr. Ewart (Rep.), of Henderson, hill
“to establish county government”; a
bill in relation to giving bonds iu guar-
antee companies.

The Speaker announced as the Commit-
tee on Rules: G. Z. French (Rep.), A. F.
Hileman (Pop ), H. G. Ewart (Rep ), V.
S. Lusk (Rep.), C. S. Wooten (Pop.), J.
Frank Ray (Dem.)

On Privileges and Election: Ewart
(Rep ), White (Pop ), Tinner (Rep ), Cox
(Rep ), Williams of Craven Young
(col ,

Rep.),Peace (Rep ).Hilenfan < Rep ),
Wooten (Fop), Williams oil Warren
(Pop ), Currie (Pop.), Smith iif Cleve-
land (Pod.), "Rryan (Pop.) McUlammy
(Dem ), Harrington (Dem.), Reinhardt
(Dem.)

The committee was requested by Mr.
French to meet at 3 o’clock.

On motion of Mr. Lineback (Rep.), of
Forsyth, the House at 1:47 adjourned
to meet this morning at 11 o’clock.

flucklcn’s Arnica Salve,

The l>est salve in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hard-,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price

25 cents per box. For sale by Jhoti T.
Mcßae.

Hints or Kicks? TTKch?
You can hove a happy experience, coinfrom hints—or
\ a sa<l experience, coming from kicks. in the matter
\ of cleanliness, if y:u M want ••¦'py experi*
\ c icc, take \ $ th •1. ::t Pearline
\ gives. UseSJk f \ Pe v t t i--r washing
vA (all kinds of \\n ;d you have

\\ n\ ease, <*conomy n i r.afety. Is
\ \ there /i) - h’mt the fact that hun-
\\ \ / I S\\ j tired; of miliions of pack-

\\\ Jf J ages cf Pearline have
y\'| / /

/ // Q been i: ;cd, and the sale
Vy' /y J / y/ increases? But if you want

\ /s'/ / y sad experience, take the old-fashioned
>—/ / way with soap, and rubbing and scrub*

bing. That’s hard for you, and for the:i
things that you wash. It’s all rub, rub,

rub—in uxpu*iunru dirndl .fin kicks. .
Peddlers and some unrcnipnlous grocers will tell you.

Ls
I Jt wfi.a FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, if yonr grocer sends

l7ho*t-W it bock. 4» JAMES IVLE. New York.

TONIC
CU S ES

nervous
GENERAL ~ysj?/s£- Az

SYSTEM. 50 GTS. PER BOTTLE 4T DRUGGISTS TROUBLES.
WE ASK YOU TO TRY

“SPORTING CLUB" CIGARS.
THEY LEAD ALL OTHERS.

W. P. HENRY & CO., Manufacturers,

DURHAM, N.C.

T» j2E°wivES
f We Offer a Remedy Which. Used as 1

V Directed, Injures Safety to Life #

i t of Mother and Child. /

' ?"MOTHERS' FRIEND’S
I N Kobs confinement of its Pain. Horror and f

C Risk, as many testify. J
! / “My wife used only two bottles. She C

C was easily and quickly relieved; is now j

J doing splendidly.-- 1
C J. S. Morton. Harlow, N. C. \

f Pent bv rTnr"«3 or mail, on receipt of price, g
gtl per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Book V
j“TO MOTHERS” mailed free. J

HUMPHREYS’
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys’
Witch Hazel Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

ItCures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding—ltching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate—cure certain.

ItCuVes Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

I It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
• and Sore Nipples, it is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
. Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
, Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,

Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.
Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and SI.OO.

Sold byDruggists,or sent post-paid on reeeiptof price*
! HrariiKitrs' ntu. co., 111 i 11* wim»»st., «*¦* York.

WITCH H»ZEL OIL

Wy W
; For sal.' by WHITLNG BROS

Till.Fiimnn. Itf‘me."care,,ii!okl,.n«l re
aianentlv uii nervous Or-onM'S, »ueh ns Weak
Memory. Lons of Brain power. Headache, Wake-
fulness, lost Vitality, nightly emissions, evil
dreams. Impoteney ami wasting diseases eaused by
youtht'iii errors «>r excesses. Contains no
opiates. Is u nerve tonic iind blood builder.
Makes the pnlo-and puny strong and plump, easily
carried In vest pocket, ski per box; « for #S. My
mail prepaid with a written guarantee to euro or
money refunded. Wrlie us for free medical
book, sent sealed in plain wrapper, which con-
tains testimonials and financial references. No
charge for eonsnltntloiis. fim-arr of imttff
»tons. Sold hv otir advertised acents, or address
IF.nVE SEEIY CO.. Masonic Temple. Chicago.

SOLD IN’ RALEIGH. N\ C. BY W. H. KING & CO

fl fTNEW 1

Dr. E, C. Wsst’s Nerve ant) B ain Treatmen!
e sold under positive wt itten guarantee, by an:bor
zed agents only, to cure Weak Memory; < fdrain and Nerve tower; Lost Manhood; Quickness’
Night losses; Evil Dreams: Lack of Confidence
Nervousness; Lassitude; ell Drains; Loss of Pmv,
>f the Generative Organs in either sex, caused b.
>ver-exertion; VoutlifulErrors, or Excessive L -e 6,
Tobacco, Opium or Liquor, which soon lead t.
Misery Consumption, Insanity and Death, By man
1 a box; ti lor SA: withwritten guarantee to cure or

•efund money. WEST’S COUGH SYRUP. ACeric:!
rare for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Orou;.
Whooping Cough Sore Throat, pleasant <0 t.-.ke.
•innll size discontinued; obi, fine, size, now 2.1 c.; ,¦
•I stz.6, now 50c. GUARANTEES issued only by

JOHN Y. MacRAE.

DONT SEND ALL
Over the United States fer Books

and Stationery such as every person

is constantly needingr, because it is

too much trouble and expense.

YOU CAN GET
EVERYTHING

You want in this line, no matter
where manufactured or published, at

ONE PLACE.
If you want School Books, Sunday

School Books, Law Books, Medical
Books, Blank Books, Standard
Books, New Novels, Fashion Jour-
nals, Magazines, Plain Stationery,
Fine Stationery or anything else
send to

Alfred Williams & Co.,
Raleigh. N. C.,

And you will get promptly Just what j
you want and at prices that are sure i
to please you.

CATALOGU ES, or any other infor-

mation you may desire, will be
cheerfully furnished.

North Carolina Depository for the |

State Public School Books.

t Wood’s Vegetable Seeds?
5 HI<»HKST QUALITY-REASONABLE PRICKS. d
# Selected and grown to suit the soil, ciirnate and needs of Southern Gardeners r
# and Truckers. WOOD’S SEED BOOK gives practical information as to the #

d best and most profitable crops and varieties to grow', monthly operations d
d for the garden and farm, as well as full descriptions, cultural directions, &c., #

d of all Seeds adapted for growing in the South. A postal will bring this book A
A to you ; write for it to-day.
d T. W. WOOD & SONS, Richmond, Va. saE^li T

swTH
BOUM $

895—DURING THIS YEAR-1895
.ET YOUR HOME RING WITH MUSIC,

MAKE HAPPY THE PASSING HOURS WITH MELODY
OF

SOUND AND SONG.
VISIT THE MUSIC HOUSE OF

DARNELL & THOMAS,
RALEIGH, N. C.,

AND SELECT A BEAUTIFUL

Piano, Organ, Guitar, Man-

dolin, Banjo, Violin, Sheet

Music, or Folio, and the prices

and terms shall be made to

suit you.

Visitors to the capital city
are cordial y invited to give
us a call.

Darn ii 6c Thomas,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Send for Our 200-Page Catalogue.

Illustrating all that is handsome and
desirable in high, medium and lnw-prlred

j FURNITURE. CARPETS, IVHOLS-
! TKKIE-, DRAPERIES and Wa LL PAP
! EHS. You can buy from it as advantage-
! ously as if you were in the store.

W. B. MO'KS & SONS.
Washington, D. C.

MR. W. G. RANDALL
-o

Has opened a studio at 135 Boule-
vard du Mont Parnasse, Paris, where

i he willbe glad to hear from his pa-

trons who may wish portraits made.

MONEY LOANED.
Local Representatives Wanted.

Our system affords an opportunity to bor-
row on either personal or real estate seen-

I rity. The plan is superior to Buildingand
Ixim Associations. The amount liorrow-
ed may be returned in monthly payments
without bonus, with interest at 5 percent,
per annum, it affords absolute security to
investors, with a reasonable guarantee of
an annua' dividend of from 8 to 10 per cent.

We desire to secure the services of ener-
getic, representive men in every commnni-

Ity to act as Local Secretaries. The posi-
tion will be sufficiently remunerative to
amply compensate for services. Ifyou pos-
sess the above Qualifications, write for par-
ticulars. Full information regarding our
system of making loans as well as invest-
ments ami agencies will la* furnished by
addressi; g 8. S. Kol>ertson, Presidtnt. 11
Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

-THE-

¦H, J. BROWN COFFIN HOUSE,
JHO W. RRQWH. Proprietor.

! T*b*i.'t £ u t Em' jnjf<

too, VL r' *» H

CROSS & LINEHAN.
•

:0:

—mb HOLIDAY SEASON
Besides displaying: the most fash-'

lonabie line of Clothing:, and by this
we mean everything that Is new,
ever collected by any firm In this or
any other city. We will continue this
week our

OVERCOAT SALE,
Many choice lots are gone, but we
still have a nice assortment to pick
from,and please remember that they
are goods In the pink of fashion, not
goods bought for a few cents on the ,
dollar; neither are they Inferior,
shoddy or shopworn bankrupt stock,
those are varieties we do not handle
at any price. The goods that you
will always find at our store are the
cream of the markets of the world

_ and they all carry our guarantee.

HOLIDAY TRADE
you are Invited to visit our store
where you will find every depart-
ment overflowing with goods spark-
lingwith the latest tints of fashion
and absolutely unapproachable In

| value.

CROSS & LINEHAN.
GREAT HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS.

In all our experience we have never before devoted so much attention So the selection of our stock, as wo have tins sea
sod. Everything is perfect lit material, workmanship and styles. Superb in every detail, wc have especially applied our-
selves to selecting great at tractions tor the holidays. 1 J r

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys' Clothing.
In all styles, Single and Trouble Breasted, in Cheviots, Homespuns, Serges, Cassimeres, Tweeds, etc. We would call

attention to our novelties for the Boys, and Children.
One of our hputifnl Kilt Suits, 2J to 5 years, is just the thing to surprise the boys with; they are perfect gems, nothing

ever offered like them in the city. Price $4.00. ’ J * * •
’ 8

All-Wool Cheviots and Serge Suits, 3 to 8 years, long flaming collars, embroider ad and trimmed in most superb fashion.
Th. y are manufacturejl after; our special design, and are exclusively for sale by as-Price *5.00. All-Wool Suits 4to 16
years(m two piecosj fi.uu to !j>iu.uu.

OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS.
Never has such a display w Overcoats been offered to the public as now fill our counters; we have sold maiiy, and have

still many styles to show at prices lower than the lowest. Overcoats *2.50 to *‘30.00.
Wheri you call ou us for anything, we have it, and we do not have to wait for it to arrive, wo are constantly receiving

new goods, and our prices, are in keeping with the times. Our motto is, “prices lower than the lowest, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

ROSENTHAL CLOTHING COMPANY.
805 Ff.yettevillf street, Oppi isite Postoffice

LADIES COATS.
—ABOUT—-

HALF
We have about one hundred too many

Ladies' Coats. The warm weather be-

fore Christmas the cause.

COATS COATS
t hat were #15.00 and that were #3O. ‘ 0 and

#lO 50 are now #22 50 are uow

$7.50 and $8.50 $11.50 and $12.50

All new garments, styles absolutely

correct. We believe it better to sell now

at these prices, than to wait later and

then accept a still greater loss.

Out-of-town orders promptly filled.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.
THESE ARE

i
i

BARGAINS.
;|bABY CARRIAGES.

ONLY A FEW LEFTI

FRESH, NEW GOODS 1

)

EXACTLY
COST!

TO MAKE ROOM FOR OTHER GOODS.

! At *6.05, *6.50, *6.75,
*6.85, *B, *8 50, *9.26

jTtios.H. Briggs & Sons,
fs*lelch, M C

For Rent.

¦ Desirable ground floor and second story
i rooms for lawyers or business men, all
t modem conveniences, water, gas, &c., liest
i location in the city, low rates, apply 315
South Wilmington street

Notice of Sale.

By virtue of authority contained in a
deed of trust from M. A. Parker and wife
recorded in the Register's office of Wake

, county, in book No. 125 at pages 4,5, etc.,¦ | I will sell on Tuesday, the 15t h day of Jan
j uary, 1895 at the hour of 12 o’clock m., at

| the court house door of Wake county, in
the city of Raleigh at public auction for
cash the lollowing described real and per-

' sonal property, to-wit;
Ist. A tract of land situate in St. Mary's

Township, Wake county, adj iuing the
lands of N. A. Spence and others, contain-
ing 108 8-10 acres more or less (except ing

i therefrom 2-38-100 acres sold by said Par-
ker to Alex. Terry.) For a particular de-
scription of said tract of land reference is
hereby made to a deed from R. B. Hay-
wood and wife to M. A. Parker, recorded

¦ in the Register’s office of Wake county in
book No 42. at page 311.

2nd A lot with four tenant houses there-
on situaiein the eastern portion or suburbs
of the city of Raleigh, bounded on the north
by the lands of Brinkley Barker, on the

jEast by an open lane, on the south by an
extension of Martin street and on tie west

: by the lands of Henry Hodge.
Also another with four tenant houses

thereon, situate in the Eastern portion or

suburbs of said city of Raleigh and hound
ed on the north by an extension of said

I Martin street, on the east by hii open lane,
: on the south by W. C. Stronach’s lands
and on the west by the lands formerly
owned by John Gatling; the said lots being
those conveyed to said M. A. Parker by a

deed from the North Carolina Agricultural
Society recorded in said Register’s office ill
book 35, page 584, and hereby referred to.

3d. A tract of laud situate in St. Mary’s
I Township, said county of Wake adjoining

the lands of W. T. Ilowle, Jno. Dowd, the
late Jeff Fisher, W. H. Holleman, Archie
Spence and others containing9oacres more

! or leas, and lieingthe lands convey ed to said
M A Parkerby deed from David 1 Fort and
wife recorded in said Register’s office in

I book 70, page 221, and hereby . eferred to.
i This tract Is subject to mortgage to E. N.
i McKee, and will lie sold accordingly
I 4th. One cottou gin and fixtures, cotton
| press and fixtures, one ten horse power
i steam engine boiler and fixtures, located
lon the lands near the city of Raleigh

! known as the Mordecai lands; one cotton
! gin and fixtures, cottou press and fixtures,
i one eight horse-power steam engine, boiler
and fixtures locai ed on a tract of laud in

< Wake county, known as the Weather’s
tract. Also six mules. Reference is made

j <u> said deed in trust for a more definite
description of all of said property.

J. N. HOLDING, Trustee.
, December 12, 1894.

rpnu THIS DATE UNTILJANUARY
I r 12, I will make a dozen (test, cals

inets and a three quarter life size photo
like same for #3.00.
Ihave arranged to move to New York

| February 1, and after that time this work
.‘annot tie produced in Raleigh at any

I pifice. W. L. MOURE, Photogiapher.

B. B. BA.KBKJC. A. A. CHOMPS'

BARBEE & THOMPSON.
Cotton Buyers.

MEMBERS OF THE RALEIGH COTTOU
EXCHANGE.

Raleigh, N. C.
Cable Addresa-BARBEE.


